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Friday, A ril 14, 1989 3A 
plan to 
ket the fiv e  B o ard of 
emors' schools was presented 
Thursday ' s  meeting in 
· gfield. 
mechanism for anticipating 
potential problems and a plan for 
survival in a competitive environ­
ment," Majer said. And in terms 
of competition among educational 
institutions, "you better believe 
there is competition with all of 
the universities in Illinois." 
shows we don 't  have a problem 
attracting students.  B ut that 
doesn ' t  mean we shouldn 't  be 
interested in marketing," Rives 
added. 
Rives is concerned about mar­
keting and "there are things we 
c an do better. Our problem i s  
attracting the best students possi­
ble." 
Majer said. 
"Eastern must target the appro­
priate constituencies with the 
right  me ssage ," M ajer  sai d .  
Constituencies would b e  the leg­
islature for funds, the Board of 
Higher Education for representa­
tion, community leaders, faculty 
and administration for support 
and students - the most important 
constituency. 
study. The study called for the 
universiti e s  to impro v e  their 
images. 
The B OG feels  a marketing 
plan should be implemented as 
soon as possible to begin getting 
results. 
"There is going to be a great 
need for planning and marketing 
in the future," s,aid B OG 
Chancellor Thomas 'Layzell, who 
presi d e s  over  the fiv e  B OG 
sc h o o l s  including Gov ernors 
State University, Chicago State 
University, Northeastern Illinois 
University, We stern I l l inoi s 
University and Eastern. 
nneth Majer, executive vice 
'dent and general manager of 
West Coast Operations of 
el & Gale marketing firm, 
the BOG that in order for the 
ersities to prepare for the 
century, they need to market 
Ives like a corporation. 
Without marketing we won 't 
've," Majer said in his pre-
Majer said universiti e s  c an 
market for a variety of things, not 
j u st to attrac t students.  
Universities can market under 
fi nancial  problems,  declining 
number of students, increasing 
competition or just about any­
thing that will help solve prob­
lems and plan for the future. 
Majer said Eastern should be 
fortunate that it has such a good 
enrollment and doesn't  have trou­
ble attracting students, but "down 
the road it may not be like that." 
He stre ssed Eastern should 
aggressively take advantage of 
the enrollment figures and target 
quality students. 
He said Eastern should focus 
on students with higher GPAs and 
h i g h  ACT and S AT e ntran ce 
exam scores and initiating new 
programs to attract the best stu­
dents. 
tion. He said marketing "is 
adverti sin g ,  marke ting i s  
· g - not selling." 
'Strategic marketing i s  a 
"Every institution has to be 
concerned with marketing," said 
Eastern President S tan Rives.  
"Cutting off enrollment 1 0  
months before the fall semester 
"Eastern is in good shape now, 
but should take a look at where 
you want to be down the road," 
The idea of a marketing plan 
came about in 1 987 when Jim 
Findlay, a marketing instructor at 
Western Illinois University, pre­
sented a result of a marketing 
"The plan is  something that 
must survive when we are gone 
and it requires a great breath of 
involvement," Layzell said. 
enate petition causes chaos Funeral services set 
A petition to remove Senate Speaker 
Clark, which was signed by two sen-
members, i s  causing quite a stir 
g the two parties running in the stu­
govemment elections. 
enate member Tim Denby brought 
petition to the attention of Clark and 
her that he would not take part in a 
paign which would use tactic s  like 
e petition, which had the signatures 
enate members Denby and Tom 
n, were never forwarded to Clark, 
ch is the proper pro cedure for 
hment. 
e bylaw s o f  the senate say to 
h a senate member, a petition with 
senate signatures must be handed in 
die speaker 24 hours before the next 
meeting. 
Green has denied any involvement 
than the signing of the petition. 
ll.1.1.1.1.1.1.1,, ,,,,,,,,,, 











· d Rex 'n' Don's Warehouse I 
South Route 130 I 
345-3334 Night Ph.: 345-5850 � 
& Mary Thomason-Owners I 
,,,_,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,, ,, ,; 
"Tim Denby was the one that brought 
the petition to me not the other way 
around, ' '  Green added. 
The petition cited that Clark failed on 
her duties as S peaker in four ways. 
First ,  as c hair of the L e g i slati v e  
Leadership Committee, she has failed to 
review all pending or proposed legislation 
as well as update the bylaws and constitu­
tion of the senate. 
Clark said, "I feel that I have done my 
responsibilities on legislative leadership." 
Other accusations include failure to use 
proper procedure in appointing chairper­
sons to senate committees, as well as 
delivering a state of the senate address. 
Failure to inform appointees they have 
been approved by senate was the final 
voiced complaint. 
Clark denied all accusations by arguing 
that she did give the state of the senate 
address, but did not call it such .  S he 
added that she used the procedures for 
appointment as used by the previous sen­
ate speaker. 
By CATHY PODWOJSKI 
City editor 
Funeral serv i c e s  for fre shman �n:.L. 
Q'Brieo, who died Tuesday after a car 
accident, will be held Friday and Saturday 
at Blake-Lamb Funeral Home in Lisle. 
Visitation will be held from 3 to 10 p.m. 
Friday at B l ake-Lamb Funeral Home , 
Illinois Route 53 and Short Street in Lisle. 
Saturday 's services will begin at 8:30 
a.m. at Blake-Lamb Funeral Home. From 
there, the services will move to St. Joan of 
Arc Church in Lisle where a mass will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Mr. O'Brien, 1 9, died Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m. after he was involved in a car accident 
at 8:0 1 a .m. about 1 7  m i l e s  south of 
Kankakee. Mr. O 'Brien 's  car crossed the 
median and hit a tree when he fell asleep at 
the wheel. 
Mr. O 'Brien, a native of Darien, was a 
Carman Hall resident majoring in pre-busi­
ness. His brother, Brian O'Brien, said his 
TROPICAL NIGHT TONIGHT! 
interests were in marketing and sales-peo­
ple-oriented jobs. 
"Bret was very social, very fun to be 
around," Brian said. '_'He was a leader, 
although he was not very academically ori­
ented." 
Brian said his brother was not an excep­
tional student, but he seemed to be concen­
trating on improving this semester and 
"settling down" with his studies. 
" He didn ' t  w ant to go to a private 
school; he wanted to be where he could 
hang out with the kind of people he grew 
up with," 
"He was very interested in doing things 
to make others happy," Brian said. 
Mr. O'Brien was driving home Tuesday 
to surprise his girlfriend with a v isit, Brian 
said. 
Mr. O 'Brien 's aunt, Diana Briley, said 
donations or memorials may be sent in lieu 
of flowers to the Good Shepherd Manor, a 
home for ill and handicapped men, at P.O. 














00 12" Pizza with 
Two Delicious Toppings Only 
of your choice for 
Choose from the Toppings below and Create Your Own 
Domino's Pizza Special! No Coupon Necessary 
NIGHT! Friday, Apr. 14 











Anchovies 6:30 and 9:00 
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Saturday; $3.00 all u can drink 
north room of Page One. 9-1 
________4/14 
L it t le  D a n a - H A P P Y  21 S T  
B I RT H D AY. R e m e m b e r  t o  
clean t h e  bathroom !  Love, Your 
Litt le R oo m m ates,  C o l l e e n  & 
All ison 
________ 4/14 
CONG RATS DAR R E N  AL TE­
DONNA AND JULIE IRVIN ON 
G ETTING LAVALI E R E D !  
________4/14 
Freddie K. - Last Sunday was 
s u c h  a n i g h t m a r e  o n  E l m  
Street ! ( I  hope you can forgive 
me.) - J . 
________ 4/14 
T I M  G O R M A N  I t h o u g h t  you 
graduated? It was great to see 
you at t u g g s  t h e  o t h e r  d ay !  




Saturday; $3.00 al l  u can drink, 
north room.  Page One. 9-1. 
________4/14 
Official Notices 
Fal l  Semester Teacher 
Certification Graduates 
A n y o n e  rec e i v i n g  a 
d e g r e e  w i t h  Te ac h e r  
Certification at the end of 
the F a l l  S e m este r 1 989,  
s h o u l d  attend the p lace­
ment registrat ion meeti ng 
being held at 1 :30 p . m .  on 
Thu rsday Apri l 20 ,  1 989, 
i n  the Eff ingham Room of 
the U niversity U nion.  
If placement registration is 
delayed one year beyond 
g rad u at i o n ,  a f e e  of 
$25.00 is charged to regis­
ter. 
Donald L. Schaefer, 
Assistant Di rector 
C a r e e r  P l a n n i n g & 
Placement Center 
Campus Interviews 
Apri l 1 8  & 1 9  - U .S .  Navy 
(Table in the Lobby of the 
Union) 
A p r i l 2 0  - R o ad m a s t e r  
Corp. -
A p r i l 24 M o d e r n  
Business Systems 
Apri l 25 - ARA Services 
Summer Jobs 
A p r i l 1 9  Ta n d e m  
Marketing Systems (Table 
i n  the Lobby of the U nion) 
Apri l 20 - Personnel  Pool 
Tem porary Services 
Shi rley Stewart, Di rector 





T h e  E as t e r n  I l l i n o i s  
U n i v e r s i t y  B o a rd o f  
G o v e r n o rs B ac h e l o r  o f  
A rt s  D e g r e e  P ro g r a m  
i n v ites n o m i n at i o n s  a n d  
appl icat ions f o r  the 1 989 
B OA R D  OF G O V E R ­
N O R S  B A C H E L O R  O F  
A RT S  D E G R E E  P R O ­
G R A M  D I R E C TO R ' S  
AWA R D .  T h i s  aw a rd , 
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  e s t a b ­
l i s h ed to recog n i ze t h e  
outstanding ach ievements 
of ad u lt learners,  w i l l  be 
p r e s e n t e d  e a c h  s p r i n g  
semester to a person who 
g raduated from the Board 
of Governors B/\ Deg ree 
Program at the end of the 
prev i o u s  s u m m e r  or fa l l 
terms or who wi l l  graduate 
s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r  of t h e  
year in  which the award i s  
presented . 
Persons i nterested i n  sub­
m itt i n g  a n o m i n at i o n  for  
the D i recto r ' s  Award 
should contact the Office 
of  t h e  D i rect o r  of  t h e  
B o a rd of  G ove r n o rs 
Bachelor  of Arts Deg ree 
P rog ram for a p p l icat i o n  
forms and further i nforma­
tion. Nominations are due 
Apri l 24, 1 989. 
BOG/BA Degree Office. 
Pell Applicants 88-89 
Deadl ine for applying for a 
Pel l  G rant for 1 988-89 i s  
M ay 1 ,  1 989.  P e l l  G rant 
M U S T  R E C E I V E  y o u r 
orig inal appl ication by this 
date . May 5 ,  1 989 is hte 
last day you may submit a 
F I NAL Pel l  G rant Student 
A i d  R e p o rt f o r  S p r i n g  
Semester. 
Betty Armstrong 
Financial Aid Advisor 
Summer Pell Grant 
If you were not a fu l l-ti me 
student Fall  and/or Spring 
of 1 988-89, you may have 
some e l i g i b i l ity remai n i ng 
fo r summer term 1 989. If 
y o u  p l a n  on atte n d i n g 
Summer Term 1 989 (for a 
m i n i m u m  of s i x  h o u rs ) ,  
m ake s u re you complete 
an E I U  S u m m e r  89 A i d  
Appl ication. 
Betty Armstrong 
Fi nancial Aid Advisor 
1989-90 Gifted 
Fel lowship Program 
This prog ram is designed 
TA KE THE PLUNGE ! 
BE A SUMMER A D­
REP !  CA LL 581 -
281 2 (A SK FOR 
to e n c o u rag e g r ad u at e  
study lead i ng t o  i m proved 
compentency in the ed u­
cation of  gifted & talented 
c h i l d re n .  A p p l i c a n t s  
m aybe el ig ib le for a maxi­
mum of $2,000 for the Fall  
1 989 - Spr ing 1 990 aca­
dem ic year. Dead l i ne for 
a p p l i c at i o n  i s  J u n e  3 0 , 
1 989. Applications may be 
picked up at the Financial 
Aid Office. 
Molly Barenfanger 




This program is designed 
to increase the number of 
teachers in m athematics & 
science in the elementary 
& second ary s c h o o l s  of 
I l l i n o i s .  A p p l i cants m u st  
h ave co m pl eted at least 
o n e  y e a r  of s t u d y  on a 
p rog r a m  l e ad i n g  to a n  
u nderg rad u ate deg ree i n  
m athe m atics o r  sc ience.  
T h e  m ax i m u m  award is  
$ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0  p e r  acad e m ic  
year .  The d e ad l i n e for  
a p p l i c at i o n  i s  J u n e  3 0 ,  
1 98 9 .  A p p l i c at i o n s  a r e  
n o w  av a i l a b l e  at t h e  
Financial Aid Office. 
Molly Barenfanger 
Financial Aid Advisor 
SUMMER FEES 1989 
T h e  tota l  of t u i t i o n  a n d  
service fees f o r  a fu l l -t ime 
student who is an I l l i no is 
res ident  w i l l  be $665 .55 
for  lower-d i v i s i o n  u nd e r­
g r ad u at e ; $ 6 7 3 . 5 5  f o r  
u pper-d ivis ion u nderg rad­
u at e ; a n d  $ 70 1 . 5 5  f o r  
g raduate. 
DO N O T h ave c h e c k s  
sent t o  t h e  U n iversity. You 
shou ld have the check i n  
hand w h e n  you co mplete 
you r  ear ly e n ro l l ment o n  
May 2,3 ,  or 4 .  
TO K E E P  C LA S S E S  
D E LTA ZETA R E LAYS - Yo u 
g uys d i d  g reat. You ,  DeeZee 
sisters are proud of you !  
________4/14 
Vote Pr io rity ! Vote for  Karen 
Skinkis ! Vote Priority ! Vote for 
K a r e n  S k i n k i s  ! P a i d  for b y  
Denise Sabol .  
________ 4/18 
S u e  B r o t e n .  H a p p y  2 0 t h  
B i rt h d a y !  D o n ' t  d o  anyth i n g  
too crazy ! W e  l ove you !  Love,  
M a r i ,  K e l l y  T i f f , M a ry, a n d  
G i na. 
________ 4/14 
T. B .  Happy o n e  year ! !  D o n ' t  
dwel l  o n  t h e  future ! Love, P.T. 
________4/14 
Vote Priority - Karen 
Vote Priority - Karen 
Paid for by Jody G ilbreth 
Why not advertise in 
E a s t e r n  N e w s  
Bonansa Guide and 
$$ALE$ Call 581-2812 
Official Notices are paid for through the o 
U n ive rs i ty R e l at i o n s .  Q u e st i o n s  conce 
notices should be di rected to that office 
S C H E D U L E D  D U R I N G  
P R E - E N R O L L M E N T, A 
S T U D E N T M U S T  P R E ­
SENT F E E  B I LLS TO THE 
CAS H I E R  MAY 2 ,  3 ,  O R  
4--EVEN I F  N O  PAYMENT 
IS D U E .  
M ichael D.  Taylor 
Di rector, Registration 
FINAL EXAM CHANGES 
Students who have th ree 
f inal exam i nations sched­
u led for one day m ay f i l l  
out a request for a change 
in the Office of the Dean, 
S t u d e n t  A c ad e m i c  
Services, Main 1 1 6. Forms 
for req uest i n g  a change 
w i l l  b e  av a i l a b l e  aft e r  
March 1 0, 1 989 and m ust 
be submitted no later than 
W e d n e sd ay, A p r i l  26 . 
Students are d iscou raged 
from requesting ins 
to deviate from th 
l ished examination 
u le .  Reasons of 
c o n v e n i e n ce s u  
w o r k ,  t r a n spo 
arrangments, or v 
p l a n s ,  d o  n ot co 
g r o u n d  f o r  appro 
exam ination chang 
Sam Taber Dean, 
Academic Services 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Spring Semester 1 989 
0730-0930 
MONDAY 
M ay s 
M-1400 
T-1300 

















May 10 May 11 
T-1500,T-1530 M-0900 
Makeup or  
Arranged 
T-1600 





1 .  Final examinations are scheduled on the basis of the first class hour meeting of the week i 
whether the fi rst hour is classroom or laboratory activity. 
2. Final exam i nations of multiple-hour classes are scheduled on the basis of the first hour of the m 
block. 
3 .  A M-,  T-, W-, or R- prefix ind icates whether the first class day of the week is Monday, Tuesday, 
or Thursday. For instance, M-0800 i ndicates the scheduled time for the final examination in a 
its first class hour meeti ng of the week at 0800 on Monday, R-1 900 is for a class havi ng its first 
meeti ng of the week at 1 900 on Thu rsday, etc. 
4. Final exami nation periods indicated in the above schedule as "Makeup or Arranged" are to be 
cases where, 
a. The fi rst class hour meeti ng of the week does not conform to the schedule patterns established 
b. The meeti ng time of the class appears in the Semester Class Schedule as "ARR." 
c. The student presents an approved exam i nation change request. 
5.  Final exam inations in one semester hour courses may be given at the discretion 
of the i nstructor and, if given, should be scheduled for the last regular class meeti ng of the term. 
6. Final examinations i n  cou rses numbered 4750 or above may be given at the discretion the ins 
given, are to conform to the schedule patterns established herei n .  
7 .  F ina l  exam i nations are to be g iven i n  al l  courses un less specifically exem pted under  the pro · 
and/or #6 above or by departmental recommendation to, and approval by, the Cou nci l on Acade 
8. Students may not deviate from the published final exami nation schedule without written ap 
Dean, Student Academic Services. 
9. I nstructors may not deviate from the publ ished final examination schedule without written ap 
department chairperson and the Dean of the School or College according to g uidel i nes es 
' Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
'l'?::l9 l'ii' The Mark of '8 
LYNNE) OR COME 
IN TO THE DA ILY 
EA STERN NEWS 
The Class of '89 is  Maki ng Its Mark on E I U  by donatin  
To I m portant Campus Needs.  Wi l l  You Leave You r  Mar 
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Dear Reader, 
This week's  On The Verge of the Weekend we will tell you about 
local bars and what they offer their patrons. 
You will find that Charleston's bars are unique in that they offer a 
variety of entertainment , food and incentives. In this week's issue 
we will present what local bars offer when you go out for a night 
on the town. 
The bars in the area offer a variety of atmospheres from music 
and dancing and food and drinks to just somewhere to go to relax 
and talk with friends. 
Marty's and Mother's did not wish to participate in this issue 
of the Verge. 
Also in this issue are the regular features, such as a movie 
review of "Police Academy VI: City Under Siege" as well as other 
local happenings . 
Panther Lounge 
T. G. I. F. 
4:00 CLUB 




TH E GRAND flNAll 
OF GREEK W E E K  
Tomorrow April 1 5, 
Campus Pond 
GAMES 1 0:00 - 1 PM 
28 
1 2  PM ( : 1 5) NBC :30 Baseball Game 





6 : 0  Crook 
7 PM 227 (CC) :30 Amen c 
8 PM Gold Gir ls :30 G The Bo £ 
9 PM Hunter (CC) :30 
1 0  PM News :30 aturda Ni  ht 
1 1  PM Live :30 










1 0  
1 1  :30 Geo. Michael 
MOY: Evil Thal 
Men Do 1 984 
(R) 
Heritage C lassic 
IL  Journal 
CBS News 
News 
9 To 5 
Parad ise (CC) 




Ma num P. 1 .  
U IT PART 
1 2:30 Taylor/Lawson Courts 
Featuring "NO SECRET' 
Prizes • Awards • FOOD • FUN 
Pro Ski ing (R) 
Women's Pro 
Professional Tennis Bausch Insider MOY: Enemy 
Bowlers Tour and Lomb Cover Stor Below t 957 MOV: Tall in 
(CC) Championship Bust Loose (NR) the Saddle 
ABC Wide World L Trouble 1 944 (NR) 
of Sports Throb T and T MOV: Desk Set 
Road Race S ister Sam She Sheriff 1 957 (NR) 
F ight Back! Racing America Diamonds Chas. Charge 
ABC News From Scratch 
She Sheriff SportsCenter Miami Vice Major League MOV: Half 
Mama's Fam. Colle e cc Basebal l Cubs vs An el 1 936 
Mission Basketbal l  MOY: Zombie Phi l l ies (L) (NR) 
Impossible CC NI hlmare " MOV: Raid 1 954 
A Man Called 1 987 (R) (NR) 
Hawk H i  h School 
Men Basketbal l  Hitchhiker News MOV: 
Hitchcock Whirlpool 
News Sports Center MOV: School Darks1de 1 949 (NR) 
Twillte Zone Senior PGA Tour S lrll 1 985 MOV: While 
Wrestl ing (R) Heal 1 949 (NR) MOV: To Sea In 
USA Toda Weeke Ships 1 949 
@ 1 989 TV l1stin Inc 
e 
DI Munier MOY: 
1986 NR Dra on k 
Women's Pro Throb Baseball Wk 1 946 (NR) 
Tennis 
Trpl .  Threat MOY: Street 
At The M vie with No 
Senior PGA Tour Star Search N1me 1 948 
International :35 Classic 
Miami Vice MOY: I Cover 
n r the 
Murder. She Col lege Baseball Mike Hammer Day Care Waterfront 
Wrote CC Texas vs Texas MOY: Law and 
MOY: Love 1nd A&M (L) Diamonds Star Search Drder 1 932 
Belrl 11 1 989 NR 
(CC) Law & Harry MOV: Lile 
McGraw Boal 1 944 (NR 
SportsCenter Cover Story Monsters (CC) 
Insider Ma num P.I .  
Women 's TBA MOV: Spitfire 
Niteca Sherlock Holm Volleyball TBA Soul Train Awar 1 934 (NR) 
ON THE VERGE. OF THE WEEKEND 
ROYAL HEIGHTS 
S o .  Gookin 
F lower Shop 
Qu11t in I I  







I Have AIDS 





Creek 1 944 
NR 
Exec Stress 























1509 2nd Street 
Deluxe 3 Bedroom Apartments 
featuring: 
-Open floor plan 
. -Completely furnished 




-Close to campus and 
shopping 
$250 Rebate for 
Leases signed 4/1/89 - 4/15/89 
Only a few left! 
Call 348-5312 9-5, M-F 
San Diego 
MOY: Little 
Viol in Mystery Abner 
Rift em an 
Gunsmoke Portraits TV Bowl 
Rendezvous W. Alexander 
Bonanza In the Wild A. Jackson 
Al Oemin EIU Connect 
Bordertown Backyard Wings Possible 
Crossbow Kin Arthur 
Rin Tin Tin Alaska Long Search 
Cam bel ls Outdoors man 
America Big Fish One By One 
Remembers JFK 
1 983 Phenomenal Once An Eagle 
London 
Bordertown Wild South Bergerac 
Crossbow Sea World 
Rin Tin Tin Animal World Sneak Prview 
Cam bel ls Nature's Wa MOY: Man in 
Zola Levitt Black Rhino the Eiffel 










In Touch Penguins Man About 
Robin· s Nest 
Changed Life Great Pyramid G. & Mildred 
J .  Ankerber K In Fam. 
Discover Explore Two Ronnies 
Ed Youn Ex lore Two Ronnies 
Larry Jones American Blake's 7 
John Osteen Century 
FRIDAY, APRIL 1 4, l 
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Ted's Warehouse, 102 N. Sixth St. 
Jazz Ensemble wil l  perform at 
7 :30 p.m. Thursday. 
Lincoln Freedom Collection will be 
exhibited April 1 5  through April 
30.  
"The Naked Gun" will be shown at 
6:30 and 9 p.m.  Friday. There will 
be an admission charge of $ 1 .  
early 80s the movie 
Academy' '  came out 
rienced enormous box 
success. Since that time, 
movies imitating this 
movie have tr ied to 
similar success . 
ever it ' s  the  Pol ice  
series that has stayed 
successful as Warner 
has tried to milk the 
for all it ' s  worth with 
after sequel ,  until now 
at "Police Academy VI: 
r Siege ." 
've ever seen a Police 
y movie, any one of 
you already know the 
owever I might as well 
you . 
· 
is under a huge crime 
of robberies which the 
wants stopped, pronto. 
fore this occurs , the 
e has to sit through 
ry unfunny little skits 
· 
d us why we laughed 
in the first one. 
when the team is finally 
, the only thing they 
me to do is play very 
ess practical jokes on 
Mouwser and Proctor. 
'cal jokes are done by 
iley and Lance Kelly , 
Jude such things as a 
ing apart when he sits 
a chair sticking to him 
he sits in i t , th ings  
in his face ; do  I have 
? 
jokes are boring, humor­
and worst of all , recy­
one through five . The 
are digging themselves 
huge typecasting hole 
will never get out of. 
go see this one , you're 
to have to live with the 
contributing to the mak­





Regis & Kathie 
Lee 
Price Is Right 
Young and 
Restless 
- Millenium will perform at 9:30 
p.m. Friday and Lugar will perform 
at 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
My Place Lounge, 727 Seventh St. 
- Flashback will perform at 9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. 
Friends & Co. , 509 Van Buren -
Exit wi l l  perform at 9 p . m .  
Saturday. 
Charleston Motor Inn, Rt. 16 and 
Douglas Ave . - The jazz band 
Quintessence will perform at 9 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Dvorak Concert Hal l  - The 
Composer's Forum will perform at 
7:30 p.m.  Monday. 
Dvorak Concert Hall - The EIU 
Fine Arts Center - The EIU Latin 
Percusion group with St.  Louis 
percusionist Craig Williams will 
conduct a workshop/clinic in room 
0 1 3  at 5 p.m. Saturday. It 's free 
and open to the public. 
C.Omedy 
E.L. Krackers, 1405 Fourth St. -
Professional comedians will per­
form at 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Film 
University Ballroom - The film 
"The Naked Gun" will be shown at 
6:30 and 9 p.m. Friday. There will 
be an admission charge of $ 1 .  
Art 
Ta rble Arts Center - The A .  
Graduates . . .  
In search of a job ? 
We 've got a car to get 
you to the interview. 
Compact car rates 
$3 1001 100 miles free 
$38001200 miles free 
$69<Jo/450 miles free 
Al 
Call now! 




FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student is El igible for Some Type of 
Financial  Aid Regard less of Grades or Pare ntal I ncome. 
• We h ave a data bank of over 200,000 l i s t i n g s  of s c h o l a rs h i ps,  
fel l owships. g rants, and loans, representing over $10 bi l l ion i n  private 
sector fund i n g .  
• M a n y  scholarships are g i v e n  to students based on their  academic 
interests , career plans, fami ly  heritage and p l ace of residence. 
• There's money available for students who h ave been newspaper car­
r iers, g rocery clerks, cheerleaders,  non-smokers . . .  etc. 
• Resu lts GUARA NTEED. 
CALL For A Free Brochure 
• •] ANYTIME (800) 346-6401 lt':i 
L---------------------� 
(4:45) 
Cartoons Spitfire Bab 
News Miami Vice Cheers MOY: Second 
Cosb Mfor Lea ue Chance 1 953 
Strangers (CC) Men's Murder . She Baseball Cubs vs (NR) 
Full House Volle ball Wrote Mets L) MOY: Road to 
Belvedere (CC) Day at the Beach Professional G lory 1 936 
Ten of U cc Golf NR 
20/20 (CC) Fiji 
Invitational News MOY: Second 
Surfing Miami Vice Chance 1 953 
rtsCenter Hi l l  Street NR 
Women's Camp Midnite Blues MOY: Road lo 
Volleyball Badlands Glory 1 936 
Miscellaneous 
T arble Arts Center - There will be 
a Family Sampler Sunday from 1 
to 4 p.m. 
Tarble Arts Center - Artist Keith 
Jacobshagen will be the guest 
speaker at 7 p.m. Thursday. 
Cross County Mall - There will be 
a Custom Car Show Sunday 
through Tuesday. 
C.Omedy 
E.L. Krackers, 1405 Fourth St. -
Professional comedians will per­
form at 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Film 
University Ballroom - The film 
Art 
Tarble Arts Center - The A .  
Lincoln Freedom Collection will be 
exhibited April 1 5  through April 
30 
Miscellaneous 
Tarble Arts Center - There will be 
a Family Sampler Sunday from 1 
to 4 p.m.  
Tarble Arts Center - Artist Keith 
Jacobshagen will be the guest 
speaker at 7 p.m. Thursday. 
Cross County Mall - There will be 
a Custom Car Show Sunday 
through Tuesday. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I GREAT TAKE-OUT I 
: JUST $5. 95. = 
I Now at Monical 's, get a Large (16") I 
I Thin Crust Cheese & Sausage Pizza I 
I 
to go for just $5 .95 plus tax. 
I 
I Offer good on Carry-Out I 1 at participatin& stores. 
1 
I I 
I Also available with a I 
I 2-Liter Bottle of Pepsi I 
I 
for just $1 . 35 additional . 
I Expires May 7, 1 989 
I Presen t this coupon when picking up order. I 
I I 
I Charleston 348-75 1 5  I 
I .  I 
I FREE DELIVERY after 5 p.m.  I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A ri l 2 1  
MacNeil Lehrer Our House Wrld Monitor 
Scotland News 
D.C .  Week MOY: Silent Wild Westerns Sts . San 
Wall t cc Victory: The Francisco 
George Kitty O'Neil American Combat! 
Washin ton: The Sto Century 
Forging of a 700 Club Spacewatch USA Tonight ( :20) Games 
Nation 1 986 Leadin Ed e News NB Basketball 
Manor Born Remington World Alive EastEnders 
MOY: This Steele Ed e of Cold Previ ws 
Happy Breed MOV: Siient Wild Wonders Fugitive 
1 944 (NR) Victory 1 979 Wild Chron. :45 In NBA 
SAT, APR 15  - Weekdays - FRI ,  APR 21  
@ 1 989 T V  L1st1 Inc F t  Worth. TX 
Cartoon EK ress 
Smurfs Off the Air Sesame Street Our House Varied 
... 
Vari d Gumb Varied 
Sally J. Raphael R iptide Dukes Of Hazzard ITV 700 Club Varied Varied 
Varied Varied Varied 
Home Getting Fit Alfred Hitchcock Charlie·s Angels Off the Air Varied Varied 
Workout Strai ht Talk Varied Varied :35 Varied 
G .  Pains Body Motion Hot Potato Geraldo Mr .  Rogers Market Report ( :05) Perry 
News B 'Sha in Percenta es Sesame Street Varied Varied Mason 
ON THE VERGE OF THE WEEKEND 78 
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